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t~ut there is a ireat difftirence whcn tlie stock is young. Thc
muscle and bones hcre rcquire to bc ineceascd, sa that gluten and
phosphates are taken frein the soit. No equivaletit for thcsc sub-
stances in returned to tho soit, sa that the effort pf rcaring yoting
stock nmust ho gradually to exhaust the soil-and cxpericnco lias
proyed this te lic the case. If, whcin ypu finit that Sont soitlias
been exhaustccl frnm this cause, Sou break it up, and expcct to
raise oats on it, Sou will ho disappointed ; because the animals
have been dcpriving it of the vcqy sane substances that onts re.
quired,

lVhy the fstll.grown Animal requires food.
1 have said that whcn they are restless they dlid flot inercase so

inuch in wciglit. Thtis brings me te un important point, WVc
have been talking of te various parts of tha animais' body bcing
bult by the substances wlîich they eat, but yen iniglit say-tisat
when rite bodies of animais arc oince bulr up, why givc tîteni any
more food ? Tffis food is necessary, liowcver, from the habits of
moction with whicli animais are enduwcd. Every motiun le at.
tendcd b7 a wvaste of substance. %Va arc perpetually moving
and out bodics are pcrpetually wasting awvay. It is calculatcdl
that we change the substancecof ourbodiea once evcry three yexîre,
se that this hand vvhich 1 now hnld up to Sou, is mot te saine 1
lied tbree Scats aga. It la thte samne iii externat marks and forrn,
but tha substance which compose it are very diflixrcnt. You can
underatand how this is done without any great revolution of thre
aystcm, lîy supposing that a inri tukes a brick from a building
every day. and replaces another; in process of tinia the building
becomes entirely new, and flot composer! of the saima substance as
before. Trhe moveinents made bv tho body necessarily produce
tbis constant remeoval cf parts'. 'rhIese paris are discharged from
thse system, and other partions of matter take tlseir place. 1 bc,
fore shewed yoe that exorcise rcndcrcd it neccssry tîtat a great
quantity of starch should bc introduced into the syâtem te support
internaI combination, and 1 now ale support this'fact by anotîter
-that exercise renders it necessary that animaIes hould rakte more
of the alter kinds cf food aeo, in order to supply thc wastc cf sub.
stance induced by the vcry axercise. You wili sc, therefore, how
it je that the feu grown animal requires a constant supply of food,
sud'how'alse, in tise rearing of stock, tIsa greatcst economy is se.
cured by Irceping the animais at test lu the dark, in ivari roomy
sheds. This wastc of substance, dieu, trust bc made up by the
food whidli the animal eats, and lte portion dcvoted to this purpose
may, thereforc, bc callcd the sustaining food. But if you% wantto
add anything to the sveighit cf the body, tIsa animal must hava un
additional quantity of foo)d; and in aider teoscaure the various
properties in the animal, different kinds of food must ha used. If
youî desire iimply te kcep thse animal in good condition, Sou meut
give it a due prcportion cf these substauces*-starch, te supply tia
respiratcry organs-gluten and saline substances ta kccp up tia
fleuh and beneu-and fat, to lubricate tisa joints, anti give tlia ani-
mal a sleeky akin. Iu this case, an extra supply cf any cf the
kinds of food isumot requircd ; and the substanca svhich combines
tlie tliree in ir.self is tise best. If Sou look at tise comîposition. cf
cats you will see that îbey, perhaps, botter than any otlier grain
imite a due proportion cf aIl these substances, and therefore it ia
that they have been selected, in preference to any other as the
staple article cf their food. But suppose yen wish te keep tîje
animale for soine Chîer purposc-for their manures, in the firot in.
stance, as thcy do in Lincolnshire ; cr in tha second place, for their
beef; tbirdly, for the vcal cf the young stock; or fourthly, for
snilk :-tben Sou met adopt the food te these varied çautes.

MlEWS*

UIJTED> MTTES.

Naw L.Txs op PosTÀEa.-Te following are thse rates cf Pos-
tage under thse ncw law, whiels wcnt jnto operaticu July lot:

On LetUera,
Single latter., or any numl>ç cf Pices net cxecding

haîf an ounce, 3011 miles or lesa...................5 cents.
If over 3030 milesý ................................. M
Drop.letters (net mailed) .....................-...
For etch additional halfotunce or part tisereof, add vin.

gis postage.

On .N'etopdperà&
Ncwaspapcra of 19010 square inclies, or leue, by editors

or publishers, fromn tîteir office cf publication, any
distance net cxcccding 30 miles................... Frec

Over 30 miles and met cxcccding 100................i1 cent.
Over 100 miles, andi out cf tIse Stat ec.........I lh6
Ail sizes over 1900 square incites, postage tIýs saîna as

pamphlets.
On MAIgaz-iles, Panq'lts, ec.

Pamphlets, Magazines, and periodicals, any distance,
for oe ounce or less cach, copy..................

Each atiditional ounce ................................. i
Oit Cireulairs.

Quarto. post, single cap, or paper bot larger tian single
cap, foldeti, directed, and unsealed, for cvery scoot,
and distance ................................... .. 2 4t
Thelî ctitira lierd of short liorneti celtte of E. P. Prentice, Esq.,

cf Albany, %vas sold ini that cîty on IVcdnesday of last week.-
Tisa cows were solti from $225 tâ $100; lieiferd in proportion.-
Titere ivsagetdent cf intarcot attending the sale. whieh shows
that the spi"Îl.ritfor aagri culture la widc awake in this State.

It in said tîtat a flrst.rate mna» cf war, cf the prescnt day, re.
quirea upwards cf 70,000 cubic feet cf timber, andi 180.030 Ibo. cf
hemp are uscd in tIsa cordage. It is estninated tlîat tia extent cf
grotind that tue timber for an ninety go» ship wculd cover, would
be fifty acres.

William Jehnsten, a merchaut and ship.cwncr cf Kircudbright,
Scntland, bas bequcatlied £5500 sterling for the creetica and en.
dowînent of a froc selîno)l iu that tewn- £2000 for the immediate
eretion cf a building, and the remainder for tlie support cf teacli.
crs. Such munificence in tlie cause cf educatien, wlîercvcr found
deservet ta bie rccorded.

Tisa Iittsburg Clîroniala states tîtat about fificen hundred bauid
inga are in the course cf creelion ln the *'bnirnt district.,, Thse
number already compIcted is supposed te bc somnethingr over cnc0
lîundred. l3y iîext mntum the greater portion cf the burut, district
wil ha rebuiît, and ini inot cases ivith geod and snbstantial, brick
buildings.

A Stata A£esiltural convention assembledl at Columbus, O.,
Ibot ivcek. Ex.Governor Trimble, cf Highîland cuntry, ivas
Preident. Tw ytic cinitirs iverc reprcsented. It was de.
terini te mitke ait application to the Lagîslalere for aid in sep.
port of tIse intcrcst.s cf acricultue. The convetion huid net ad.-
journed at tic latcst adviccs.

A writer iu the National Intelligencer recommenda te the cou.
sidcrution of tisa Post Office department ltse Etiglisît andFreneh
systein of sruding mcncy by the post Offices, "hi' wbich,"1 says
thse wrîtcr 11any sum, from a shilling te fitty pouinis, eau be sent
titrougi tise mail, hy depcsiting with Ithe postnstcr the sumn rc.
quireil te ha transmitted, and taking a cefificate of the deposit,
whicli ia reticemable at tic post office cf the towu or city te which
it is forwa.rdcd.

The affaira cf Switzcrland are noiw flnally settlcd. The Grand
Councila cf Solcure, Argau, amid Berne, have almost unanimou@ly
ratifier] tha convention concîuded betwecn their delegates and the
cemmissioners cf Luscerne, fer the liheration cf the priseners cap.
tereti b'y the latter canton. Tihe ransos le ha paid for scl
ptisonars as do net belong te Lucerne will amc,pnt ta £20,000
Lattera front Zurichi of the 7th state that tîte capital sentence pro.
nounced against Dr. Steiges lias been confirmed! by the Sepreme

Grad Cssnilvrhchlon co padonhii.TUe Governments
of Zurich and Bçrue iad cach sent one cf their merubers ta iu-
tcreede lu bis faveur.

DIsRUrTi". OFTIIE GLAtsow NORMALt SEmsARY.-The property
of the Glasgow Normal Seminary having passcd jute Ihe po9esý.
sien cf tise Estahlisicd Church, in censcquence cf an arrangement
bctween the Edtacational Ccmmittee cf that body and tIse Geversi
nient, tise buildings cf thse institution were on Thiursday wck
vacatcd by tIse masters, ottadant, and'scholare. Thse friende cf
the institution, in cosijunction with tic Educational Co.nnlitteo
cf tiha Frac Cisurcli, having sore lime aga purclîascd grounds i»
Cowcaddcns for te cectien cf a nevr Seminary, witlî suitale
play.greunds, thse buildinîgs bava aiready lx-en cxnmcenced, and
have made considerable pregre-s; but in the meantinse, a tempor.
ary %veodon crection, cf apa 'cicus dimensions, and renderoti us
commodieus and comifcriable as eirceînstances will admit cf, was
prprcd for tic reception cf thse varios clases ou tiscir lcaving
thse former buildings Tôt-beîprr c ousse, ivhich


